MTI Recertification Vote
Begins November 5

Directions:

- Call (toll-free) 1-866-458-9862 or log-on to www.aaaelections.org/WERC. One may vote anytime 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, beginning at 12:00 Noon on November 5 and ending at 12:00 Noon on November 25.
- When prompted, enter the first four letters of your last name.
- When prompted, enter the last four digits of your Social Security number.
- When prompted, VOTE YES for MTI to continue as your Union representative.
- When prompted, CONFIRM YOUR VOTE. Do not hang up or log-off, until you hear or see a message thanking you or acknowledging your vote.
- If you experience any problem with the automated voting system or need special assistance when voting, call MTI at (608) 257-0491 (Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.).
- If you have questions about the election process, go to “School district and state balloting set for Nov. 5-25” on the WERC website at: http://werc.wi.gov

Additional Information:

- Your vote is secret.
- The telephonic and on-line system is open 24 hours a day during the voting window.
- All employees in a bargaining unit are eligible to vote, not just those who are members of the Union.
- Act 10 mandates that the Union needs to receive “YES” votes from 51% of all eligible voters to win. Not voting counts the same as a “no” vote. Stand together with your colleagues, vote YES for MTI recertification.

12:00 Noon on Wednesday, November 5 – 12:00 Noon on Tuesday, November 25, 2014

VOTE YES to Recertify

If any issues arise, please call MTI at 257-0491